
Daycare centre remembers volunteer
I,AST Friday the staff and
people who attend the
ClareCare Daycarc (lcntre
(Seanoiri Laichtin N:rolir) in
Miltown Malbay gathe rctl ilr
the Westbridge to rcnrcrnbcr
their great liiend .loc llyirn,
who died last year.

The day began wilh lhc
celebration of the nritss hy
Fr Seanic Murphy irrrtl tir'
Pat Larkin. The choir wls
led by Tina Mulrooncy, witlr
her rendilitrrr of Thc Vttit t,tl
an Angel. l)uring thc rrrirss,
all of thc scanoiri who lrirrl
passed awiry were rcnrcnr
bered, cspccially Miclrirt'l
Mahony, who gave hiri lirrrt'
over matry ycars.

At thc cnrl of the litrlgy.
Councilkrr t'hristy ('ur lrrr
paid respce ts to.Ioe anrl clrrs
sified hinr ;rs rr "total grlrllt.
man who lrrou$ht his ltrlts
and talcnls to bear on lltt' hr
cal comnrrrruly many lirnes".
Councilhrr ( trrtin also tlrs
played n lrouk in whiclr .lot.
had kept llrr. accounls rrvt.l
the years.

Joe wrrs l)(lrn in Thrlrlcr,
Tipperary n l\)27 , His nrotlr

I Jorry Ryan, Joe's son, present$ Cait Nf Lolngsigh, Bean an Ti at the
daycare_ centre, with a photograph of his father iir iront of the plane that
he loved to pilot.

his young sister and brother. When his
siblings were older. Joe joined the Irish
Army. In I950, he met and married
Mary Malone from Miltown.

t'r. who was from Malta, died when he
rvrrs 13. His father was a musician, who
lr irvcllcd around Ireland to make a liv-
rnlI.

Agccl 13, Joe got a job to support They then moved to England, where

Joe trained as a mechanical
engineer. IIe worked in the
army and as a private pilot.
He later went to Florida to
train as a commercial pilot.

Joe and Mary had a son
and daughter, who sadly
died at the age of 16, when
she contracted pneumonia.

In the 1980s they returned
to Miltown Malbay where
Joe worked with West Air
Aviation in Shannon. He also
set up Ryan Engineering and
lrained many apprentices in
the art of welding.

He was by then the chief
flying instructor with Iona
Airways, training commer-
cial pilots. lt was during this
time that he founded, with
some local friends, the Span-
ish Point School of Flying.

When Joe retired, he
dedicated his time to the
ClareCare Daycare Centre
and became one of its most
faithful volunteers, spending
his time entertaining using
his keyboard and his singing
voice. He also ran the bingo
and organised outings.

Good response to community alert meetirg
ALMOS'l' 1(l |r'r;plg atlcrtrlcrl ;r rrrt'clirrg last
Thursday lrr lstairlish ir ( irrrrrrrrrrrily Alert
Commitlcc rrr l(ilmurry McM;rlr,,rr. ( r:lnny
and Cooltttrlrr

The mce ltrrl rvas helcl irr l(llrrrrrrr v McMa-
hon Conllttrrrrlv Centru irrrrl rvrrr t lrrrircd by
Kilrush-hnnr',1 t,;rrrlaf Johrr ('rrllll :rrrtl lloin
Daly. It wru lr, lrl lollowirrg llrr.r l,,srrrc ol La-
basheeda ( lru 

' 
l,r Station.

The Roynl lr nlr Constrrlrrrlrrr y ( l{ l(') had a
station in l,rrlr,r''lroeda antl rrr lrrroe k village
from thc llltll'. lloth staliorn \\,(.t('cvitc:uat-

ed during the Troubles and Labasheeda was
burned in 1919 and Knock in 1920. Sub-sta-
tions had also been erected in Kinlea. Drum-
digus and Kilmurrv East.

Following the establishment of the Irish
Free State tn 1922, the Garda Sfochdna re-
placed the RIC. A garda station opened in
Labasheeda in 1924 in the village and later at
Ckrnkerry House until 1965.

At that stage it was replaced by a rnodern
station,_at a cost of f8,000. At one stage La-
hasheeda had three gardaf and one seryeant.
while at lhe samu tinrc Knock had [our iartjai

and one sergeant. Knock closed on December
5,1961.

In 1930, Labasheeda station had a sub-dis-
trirt crf 503 families or 2,391people.
. Following last week's meeting, the follow-
ing_committee was elected: chaiiperson, Ber-
nadetle McNamara; secretary, i(ay O,Dea;
treasurer, Paul Markham and PRO, Geral-
dinu Neylon.

It,is envisaged that the next meeting, which
is likely to be held in Cranny or Co-olmeen,
will be attended by crime prevention officer,
Sergeant Joe Downey.


